What’s Happening
Theme: Pond Life at Home
Ms. Naomi and Ms. Stella

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date: May 18th-22nd, 2020</th>
<th>Morning</th>
<th>Afternoon</th>
<th>To Bring/Reminders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday**                | Art: coffee filter lily pad paint green.  
**Song:** Five Little Speckled Frogs  
**Sensory:** *Water bottle pond | Art: Finger paint a pond  
**Read:** The Pond  
**Sensory:** Water bottle pond | *Fill an empty water bottle with water, add some green or blue food coloring, glitter and other small items- secure cap tightly, shake |
| **Tuesday**               | Art: Glue feathers (or any household decorative item) on a duck  
**Song:** Five Little Ducks  
**Sensory:** Water bottle pond | Art: Cupcake liners water lilies  
**Book:** Plip- Plop Pond  
**Sensory:** Water bottle pond | *Use craft materials from around your house to be creative with these arts & craft suggestions |
| **Wednesday**             | Art: Paper plate turtle  
**Song:** I’m a Little Turtle  
**Sensory:** Water bottle pond | Movement: Hop like a frog  
**Song:** The Frog Lives in the pond  
**Sensory:** Water bottle pond | *Patterns can be found online |
| **Thursday**              | Art: Q-Tip paint a frog  
**Song:** 5 Little Speckled frogs  
**Sensory:** Water bottle pond | Art: Fingerprint a fish  
**Read:** Pond Walk  
**Sensory:** Water bottle pond | *Check out YouTube Kids & EPIC for book titles |
| **Friday**                | Art: Watercolor a dragonfly  
**Song:** Five Little Ducks  
**Sensory:** Water bottle pond | Art: Bubble wrap print paper plate snake  
**Book:** In the Small, Small Pond  
**Sensory:** Water bottle pond |  |